
This guide will show you how to use the phone and its important functions. You 
may also visit realme o�cial website to get more information about the phone. 

Greetings from realme Mobile

Standard accessories

Warning: 

Do not place the phone or battery near or inside the heating equipments, 
cooking equipments, high pressure vessels (such as microwave ovens, induction 
cooker, electric oven, heater, pressure cooker, water heater, gas stove, etc.) to 
prevent the battery overheating which may lead to an explosion.

The original charger, data cable and battery shall be used. Unapproved 
chargers, data cables, or batteries that are not certi�ed by the manufacturer 
may result in electric shock, �re, explosion, or other hazards.

Back cover can’t be removed.

How to reboot the phone: 
Press and hold the Power Button and Volume Up Button at the same time until 
the realme boot animation is displayed to reboot the phone.

How to transfer contents from an old phone to a new phone 
You can quickly transfer contents such as photos, videos, music, contacts, 
messages, and apps from an old phone to a new phone via realme Clone Phone.
1 Scan the QR code below using the old phone to install "Clone Phone"; on the 
new phone, launch "Clone Phone" directly.

2 Follow the prompts on the screen to complete the data transfer.

When charging, please place the device in an environment that has a normal 
room temperature and good ventilation. It is recommended to charge the 
device in an environment with temperature ranging from 5°C~35°C.

realme

You are provided with the following standard accessories: 
1 Phone, 1 Charger,  1 USB data cable, 1 Safety Guide, 1 Quick Guide,
1 SIM Ejector Tool.  
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Receiver

Volume Button

Power Button

Camera Distance sensors and 
light sensors

يقلتملا

توصلا يف مكحتلا رز

ةقاطلا رز

اريماك  ةفاسملا راعشتسا ةزهجأ
ءوضلا راعشتسا ةزهجأو
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